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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
AMINO-ACIDS ON THE NORMAL HUMAN SKIN SURFACE*
STEPHEN ROTRMAN, M.D. AND MARVIN B. SULLIVAN, B.S.
In the preceding note (1) it as reported that substantial amonnts of amino-acids cao
be recovered from the dry normal human skin surface, and that these compounds derive
from "insensible" sweat gland activity. In the present work we have attempted to analyze
them by means of two-dimensional paper chromatography (2, 3).
This method is based on partitioning of different compounds between a stationary and a
moving solvent on a sheet of paper. In the separation of amino-acids the moving solvents
are phenol and a collidine-lutidine mixture. The stationary solvent is water. Microquanti-
ties of the solution of the unknown mixture are placed in one corner of a filter paper sheet in
Fin. 1. .mino-acids on the normal human skin surface
a water-saturated atmosphere. Phenol is allowed to run down in one direction on the paper
carrying the amino-acids to different positions according to their differential solubility in
water and phenol. After drying the sheet the collidine solvent is run at a right angle to the
direction of the travel of phenol. This second run effects further separation of the different
amino-acids by carrying them in the second dimension. The sheet is dried again and then
treated at 145°C for 45 seconds with the ninhydrin reagent which gives color reactions of
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different shades with the amino-acids. After this "development" the amino-acids appear on
the sheet in well-defined positions as colored spots with a characteristic shape and hue.
Material was collected from the skin by wiping with purified water-soaked cotton an
area of 2000 cm2 on chest and back (1). The wipings were processed as follows: The water
was pressed from the cotton with glass rods in a beaker, additional water was poured over
the cotton and this was pressed out twice more. The turbid solution was filtered and the
filtrate evaporated to dryness in a vacuum desiccator over sulfuric acid at room tempera-
ture. The dry material was dissolved in 0.12 cc. of distilled water. Two drops from a 27
gauge needle (0.012 cc.) were placed on the paper.
A total of 45 runs were made on 15 wipings obtained from 6 normal ambulatory male
adults 24 hours after bathing.
In all runs 11 amino-acids could be definitely identified: aspartic, glutamic, serine, gly-
cine, alanine, citrulline, argininc, hydroxyproline, valine, tyrosine and one of the leucincs.
Five amino-acids were tentatively identified as threonine, proline, lysinc, hydroxylysine
and ornithine (see fig. 1). The identity of argininc was confirmed by application of the Saka-
guchi color reaction (4) on the paper.
One wiping sample obtained from patient R. S. with hereditary eccrinc gland deficiency
(1) yielded faint traces of serine and alanine, whereas two subsequent samples contained
no amino-acids at all even after increasing the amount of the material threefold.
cOMMENT
The presence of amino-acids in sweat has been known since 1910 when Embdcn
and Tachau (5) isolated serine from human sweat. Haugen and Talbcrt (6) estimated the
amino-nitrogen content of sweat as being between 1.7 and 5.7 mg.%. Recently Hier, Corn-
bleet and Bergheim (7), using biological methods, identified the following amino-acids in
sweat: argininc, histidinc, threonine, tyrosine, valine, leucine, isoleucinc, lysine, phcnyl-
alanine and tryptophane, in that order of decreasing concentration.
The presence of amino-acids on dry skin as one feature of its "chemical milieu" might be
of clinical significance. Individual and regional differences in the composition of this milieu
might be responsible for differences in susceptibility and resistance to infections and in-
festations.
The concentration of urea in sweat always exceeds that in blood. The identification of
arginine and citrulline and tentative identification of ornithine in our wipings support the
assumption (7) that urea is formed ipthe wcat glands from arginine by arginase. Citrulline
is a postulated intermediary in in which arginine is split into ornithinc and urea.
Should ornithinc be definitely identified in our wipings or in sweat, it will be its first demon-
stration as free amino-acid in biological fluids (3). Arginasc was found to be present in
"dialysates" of the skin by Ottenstein (8).
SUMMARY
Eleven amino-acids were identified and five more tentatively identified by paper chroma-
tography in water-wipings from dry normal human skin. These amino-acids derive from
insensible sweat gland activity. The presence of argininc and citrulline and the tentatively
demonstrated presence of ornithine suggest that in the sweat glands urea is formed by
arginase.
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